September 2022

Letter from the President by Maureen Krueger
Toward more common sense and
less Cobra Effect
It seems like Democrat leaders are lacking common sense
and an understanding of history. What President Joe Biden,
his Democrat minions and media lapdogs have instead is a
massive spending agenda masked in Orwellian newspeak.
They blithely and disingenuously refer to their $737 billion
prodigal plan as an Inflation Reduction Act, their $2.2 trillion spending spree as the
Build Back Better Plan and their $350 billion spendthrift scheme as the American
Recovery Act.
According to economic experts at the Penn Wharton Business School, the Inflation
Reduction Act will have little to no effect on inflation. The Congressional Budget
Office likewise opined that this latest spending program will not reduce inflation.
Americans with common sense don’t need experts to recognize Democrats’ false
promises. All they need to do is look at their grocery bills. I did. I pulled up my
grocery orders from August and September 2021 and compared them to identical
orders if placed today. The comparison was shocking, with today’s prices reflecting
a 22% and 56% increase respectively...
... Read more about "The Cobra Effect" that makes problems worse.

A victory for election integrity
The North Carolina Rules Review Commission
voted on August 24 to deny the NC State Board
of Elections' petition for temporary rules to
further restrict the activities of poll observers
and to grant election officials discretionary powers at voting locations.
This is a huge victory that protects the training we are doing with poll observers
statewide.
Thank you to Cleta Mitchell (CPI), Lynn Bernstein (our superb Machines and
Technology Team Leader), Karen Raines (Citizen Action Network), and Andy Jackson
(John Locke Foundation) for their thoughtful and supportive comments during the
proceeding. Their voices were heard loud and clear by the members of the RRC.
The basis for rejection in both counts was that the NCSBE failed to reach the
required threshold for "findings of need." In short, the State board of Election
failed to establish a fact basis to justify promulgating new rule.
**The NC GOP is still training poll observers, if you're interested in helping to

secure this election (and we NEED you!). Sign up for Zoom training below:

Sign up for training

MRW Luncheon on September 14
Reservations are open
until Tuesday, Sept. 6 at
noon.
12:00 Noon
Lighthouse at Little River

See the full invitation, with
info about speakers and menu.
Reserve your seat at the luncheon
Reminder:
The 50/50 Raffle and the Basket Raffle proceeds will be donated to the
Judicial Victory Fund. You can also bring your own checks or cash to support
this essential fund.
Our collection is for school supplies for needy children.

MRW volunteer opportunities
Now is the time to step up our actions! We need volunteers for:
Muster in the Sandhills (September 10). MRW needs 5 volunteers to help set
up and 2-3 volunteers to staff the MRW table/booth. Contact: Maureen
Krueger
Taylortown Parade (September 3) needs marchers. Contact Laura Sumrall
Phone Banking for candidates (September 22 ). Contact: Emily Stack
Autumn Fest (October 8). Work the GOP/MCRMC/MRW Tent. Contact: Bill
Britton
Hollyfest (October 15) Work the GOP/MCRMC/MRW Tent. Contact: Bill
Britton
The Academy of Moore Veteran’s Appreciation event (November 11).
Contact: Tom Beddow
Veterans’ Day Parade (November 5). Contact: Miriam Chu
Wreaths Across America (December 17). Contact: Marian Benway

Come to the MRW Book Club on Sept. 8
Join MRW members for MRW's Book Club meeting on
September 8 at 4:00 p.m. in the GOP Headquarters (Olmsted
Village Shopping Center).
The book is “Battle for the American Mind - Uprooting a
Century of Miseducation” by Pete Hegseth and David Goodwin.
Whether you've read the book or not, we always have a great
time!

Also, the book for October 13 will be The Man Behind the Curtain: Inside the Secret
Network of George Soros by Matt Palumbo.

Member updates
Welcome to these new members:
Elizabeth Apodaca
Joy Halbert
Betty Jean Infanti
Gail Kennedy
Patty Laughlin
Margy Lienhard
Rose Powers
Arvilla Sheron

Wreaths Across America by Mariann Benway
It's time once again to sponsor wreaths for the
Sandhills Veterans Cemetery in Fayetteville!
Moore Republican Women is enrolled in the 2 for
3 Program, where for every 2 wreaths you
sponsor, a 3rd wreath will be included for the
Sandhills State Veterans Cemetery.
The wreaths are only $15 apiece. We have over 400 members, including
associates. If everyone participated in sponsoring a wreath or two, we would more
than reach our goal of 500 wreaths, and no veteran’s grave would go without a
wreath.
Go here to go directly to the Moore Republican Women's page and order your
wreaths online. Press “Sponsor a Wreath button” and it will take you to the
payment page to use your credit card.
There is also a mail-in form here if you prefer; however you cannot specify the
Sandhills Veterans Cemetery with checks that are mailed in.
Mariann Benway will help you at the next three lunches to sponsor a wreath or you
can call her at 910-489-7825 and she'll walk you through the process.
THE DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 30. PLEASE DO NOT WAIT!
JOIN MRW MEMBERS ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2022 AT THE SANDHILLS
VETERANS CEMETERY TO LAY WREATHS. IT IS TRULY A HEARTWARMING
EXPERIENCE.

Holiday Nuts now on sale
MRW is selling delicious nuts and candies to raise
funds for our programs. They make great
Christmas gifts - for your friends, family and even
yourself!
Below are descriptions of products you can
order. Please honor the deadline of October 5
luncheon, in order for the nuts to come in in time for holiday baking and gifts.

Nuts and Candy: Pages 1-2

Nuts and Candy: Pages 3-4

There are 3 ways to order:
1. Print the order forms at the buttons above, complete them, and bring them to
either the September 14th lunch or the October 5th lunch with your check payable
to MRW.
2. Call Mariann at (910) 489-7825 and give her your order over the phone. Then
bring your check to her at either the September 14th lunch or October 5th lunch.
3. Email your order to her at mariannbenway@me.com and bring your check to her
at either the September or October luncheons.
Thank you for supporting this fundraiser.

Free course on American values

Upcoming events: Time to take action!
There's so much going on this election season that we've had to put it in
a separate list! Be sure to put these on your calendar.

View events Sept Dec

Don't forget to visit the MRW

website often and send everyone
who is interested in joining our
Club to the site. There's lots of
great information there and an
easy-to-use membership
application.

Visit the MRW website
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